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Can'lidatea are Dutncrous.

Artificwl Eyea iDStrtod by Dr. Fuudicn

berg.

The announooinerit column w the in

rrease.
Vick'a Grdeo Seeds for sle at lers

Pni2 Store.

Buy your Fl..ur at the Flour Depot of
Ctxik iS; Becrits.

Get the lt Vick'a Garden St-.n- at
G. W. Speers".

"Sweet" fartner say the S'usr crop w

not be very large thia year .

IJeas of spring lonnet are a'rea
fluttering in tuc itmaie mmu.

Uu? vour Grass Seeds an! FUh at the

Flour IVpot of Cook & Becrits.

Grcit reduction In prion oi Boots.
Shoes, and Gaiters, at Sol. I'hl'A

When your girl tell you she want

".ess chin churning," shut up.

The bov of to day will rememlr this

mild winter when he is A grandfather.

A one-legce- d peanut vender has doped
with a lirat-clis- e young mujr u
ter.

Now-alav- s. thick soled shoes are fash-

ionable for ladies, but how many ot them
wear them?

At Sol. Uhl's you can boy Boo:s and

Shs at a reduction of 10 to 13 per cent,

for cash only.

Episcfiil services will be held in the
Good Templars' hall Friday evening.
March 13, at 7 o'clock.

Another unsightly frame shanty has
this time it isgone up on Union street;

Tucker" w ho is tbe proprietor.

The usual annual warning is given to
fathers who have pretty daughters. SpriDg
is here; put douoie uingea on iu k;.

Dr. Sadler, Oculist and Aurisl. No.
250 Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa. F.te,
Ear, Throat Jid CaUrru Scialtics.

The announcements and an address
from a Dumlr of the candidates tor nom-

ination tor Assembly will - appear next
week.

A dispaich from St. Louis says ; " The
. .,1:..iI k l, :f &nifrsrt on Tuesdav.LUI k Mill IJ w hv " - V -

arrived here on time; all well and in good

spirits.
'Beaching after the unattainable" A

man Itiling up under the back ot his vest
tor the end of a parted suspender. Bur- -

shiped a fine lot of cattle ttom this place
to Ue tJVtern maran. ucoi iuc aicrrrD
weighed 2.170 pounds.

llr FondenVre has made diseases of
il.. Y Fjir. Xie and Throat a sin-cia- l

t nd v tor a number ol years, aud has
been unusually successful in their treat
menu

- T 1 1 .. I ... .1 ,I.a n.j, , f . M,. HU jlK OT WW "i 1 "
vant-gir- l, and had lo ay tiWU for it . Con-

sidering Uiat the girl was kissing the
lady 's defenseless husband at the time, it
mai more than the miserable nose was
worth. BMo Ezprti.

In the Chester County Courts the other
dav, tbe Directors ol the Poor of the t oun-i- v

e.X a teiiiict lor the full amount ot a
bet between two cenllemen on the last
election the law giving such bets to the
su;rt of the poor.

Dr. W. F. Fundenburg. Oulist and
AurVst, trom Cumberland, Md., will be in
Stmerset on Mondav, April 1.. and will
remain several weeks lor the exclusive
treatment of all disease of the Eve. Ear,
Nose, and Throat. All consul'Ations
free.

We hive it on reliable authority that a
young lady in this Ticinity. deceived by
a oespa;er advertist ment. Invested in a
love powder, which ibe aduiinwtered to an
indiflervnt Lothario,- - in a glass of cider,
one evening when he called. Imagine
her discomfiture m hen the powder proved
to be an acti re cathartic. 3Vr.

One more kedi ctiok of about 20 per
cent, on carpets at Morgan's factory. An
all wool chain, toft cotton filling, and good
colors for "5 cents per yard. Send in
yor uieafrures and we will tit your moms
Vur ca n rags put in if desired. iKi not
buy city caxpeu when you can get belter
goods at borne hit toe same price.

Elktoa, Md., rejoiceta in one well-to-d- o

citiwn. He has to much money that the
other dar he sect his shirt away to be
washed with one hundred and fifty dollars
ta an tntirte pocket. 1 be washer woman
put i turoigb the first suds And discover-
ed the U(A i J greenbacks stiugly hid awav,
and muck to ler credit returned theia to
their owner.

An exchange says . "When a ben lay
sn tZ she cackjes. It is Vn nature.
ii Ulu a pian gey M jUck of gnuAi. U is
human for W.w to crow over it. When a
hen cackles people know that she has lain
in some freak stock, and feel proud of iu
When the merchant opens his new style,
and blows his trumiKi in the newspapers,
people know that he has something on
Lani that is worth advertising."

a 5
i

1 A irotrcted meeting is being bcU in
lUe Methodist cburrk iu this place, com-- i

meiKiDZ on Jlondar. it is expected that
i( tontinue the entire week.

j Till MeyerwUle ComiatrrCul failed to
, make its appearance last week, u ad-- i
nouneeJ. We are in receipt ot a portal
which sara the juper will be itued on
Krklay, March 13lli.

j Mr. Mega ban dc ol otir iib'.ifirjg
butchers, makes a fpecialtr t'f dro&in;

ipoultrr. If you waut a tirst-cla- ss article
give him a call. We have had a speci-- i
men of the kind of poultry he keeps. And

j can J it.

The gentlemen from New York, who
ari intTMr,l in bulKIinir the cheese fac
tories, have been among our farmers tor

'some day. They cicct to complete
j their arrangements lor the erection ot sev-- '

erl 'aclorit-- s this week.

Some young vandl, who should be
severely punished, tapped a number of the
voucg maple trees in the Court-hous-

yard. We hope that the gentleman who
has charge of the public property will see
to it that this docs not occur again.

Our U.iou-- h dads, in the infinity of
their wisdiHu. Alter they had macadamized
Main-cros- s street last year, covered the
stones with about six inches of yellow
clay; as a consequence it is but little better
than ltore the macadamizing was done.

The birds of spring are moving north-
ward; blue birds and robins were to be
seen every day of last week; nevertheless,
cling to that flannel of yours as a ship-
wrecked mariner ciings to A plank when
night and the tempest "close around him.

A Patriot street young man was ad-

vised by his physician to strike himself
sharply on the chest every morning. Sun-
day morning he was trying to hire a cheap
muie to kick him, on the plea that the
weather was loo waini to hammer him
self.

Another Decline. In svuipithy
w ith other markets, we this day reduce
prices on Hour .VJ cents per barrel, and

j now oiler Western ground ('t f3 7.3

Home ground. if'I 00.
LOOK & liLEKITS.

Mrth 11.

We kind o( thought spring was here,
but we have been deceived so often dur-
ing the past w inter in regard to this mat-

ter that we were afraid to announce it;
however, a Main street girl and her fel-li- r"

were seen swinging on the gate on
Friday evening, and that "settles it"

For the benefit of those young ladies
w ho could die to ihe "Beautiful Blue Dac-u- !

' which waltzes, through 1, SCO miUs
ol territory, where one-ha-lt of the people
never c'. jnge their shirts and tbe other
half never bathe, this item is published:
Ta, d'.iuipty m te dut '. le dut 1

Nothing looks sweeter on a little girl
llin a white muslin Princess dress.
I'athifH Jtfin. Well, now, really that
may be so, but we huve sj seldom w it-

nessed the little creulures dressed in
' nothin'," that we lo nit feel J'reo to
hazard an opinion. We know the "w hile
muslin" ia very gentcti whfn the weather
is seasonable..

It was our pleasure to listen to a very
eloquent seiuion Vy Bev. Bridetibaugh, of
Berlin, in the German church,
on Sunday last. Kev. BriJenbaugh is a
younc man of pleasinz address, and dis
curses his subject in a manner calculated
lo convince. All who were present were
much pleased w 1U1 his sermon.

Probably the most reliable utters made
1 v anv reliable e?taliihnient are made b?
Messrs. Grimes & G arrow, of the Knox
Fruit aun Flower Nurseries. Their creat
offer ol Seeds, Plants. Trees, etc, are
wonderful!? liberal. St-n- J lor their Cata
logue. Sent free. Address. Box 113,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Phok Case Is Coming. O.ir lovers of
niu-i- c may expect a rich treat next wetk.
Prot. Case wiii hold a Convention here,
commencing ua Monday evening and clos-

ing w ith a Gmml Coucvrt on Friday even-
ing. The meeting on Monday evening
will lv fret ft !l. and it is expected that
the court-roo- will be well filled. Pro-
cure circulars from W. II. Bappel, giving
lull information.

InaxdOi"T. The Tint tells of two
men arcuing the Hell question in McKees-por- t

Hue of th mi juried to the ninth
l'salin and read "The w icked shall return
unto hell aud all the cations that lorget
God." "There, sir, the wicked are in
hell, get them out if you can." The oth-
er, calm as a summer morning, pointed
to the 2'lth chapter of Revelations, "Earth
and hell delivered np the dead which
were in them." There," said he, "they
are out, get them in again if you can."

Our spriithllv little tvMeinporwrr, the
Johnstown TrAuiu, has just entered its
six'h year; it is as lively and newsy as
ever, and is most certainly a credit to
Johnstown. Mr. George T. Swank, its
editor, may he live a thousand years, is
determined that it shall maintain its well
earned reputation, that ol "the best inland
dauy in the State, Besides the senior
editor, there is Casper, may he die young,
whose puns are as execrable, descriptions
as sparkling, and scissors as insatiable as
ILey were in the nrsl days ot thu 7 wiiae.

DlSTlLLEUV DEsTKOVfcD. A few
ni'hts ago the distillery ot Mr. Aaron W.
lUed, ot South Wooduerry township, was
destroyed by tire. But a trifle was saved.
Mr. I iced thinks it was the wor'i of some
fiendish incendiary, and on Monday he
had I w o parties named Fyock and Clousc
arrested on suspicion of having done the
dastardly deed. They had a hearing lie-to-re

a Justice on Tuesday who committed
them lo fort llcndersoa to await the action
ol the grand jury in April. 0'u

A number of gentlemen who are candi-
dates lor the Republican nominations for
the various County ollices have requested
the Chairman of the County Committee
to name a day for holding the Primary
Election. In order that I may do this in-

telligently, I would like to hear during the
prevent week from all who promise to be
candidates. Letters should be mailed so
as to reach me by Monday next, at the
latest E.B. St l Li.,

Ch. llep. Co. Com.

This for believers in the noble art:
Tlirlee 1. beanued who Ltb Lis qa4rrl jaft.

m.'Jiaai s.
And f"or time, be who gti hi. Idiw in fu't -

I'innunjlt Brealatl Telle.
bat tbiid, riht in Iowa. U. K. it lie
Who ft th Mker'l head In Vtwxrtt. Havt

JL.
Dm bed U h; w Iw, wbea hi. Uuwi are dealt.
At all time wears ot nerer el a Wt. Stir

Vrt HtrU.
A fel lie yuvtb. nay buy. (aiuoi.
It tc t!it Iw.t tie olher". no.

FikB. The ! welling Louse of John
Kimniel, Sr., of Stony creek township, was
entirely consumed by fire on Wednesday
cveuing last. The Ore was discovered
about l)r., and strenuous efforts were
made to suppress the flames, but to no
purpose. The dwelling was a log one
weather boarded, and. burned fiercely af-

ter being once ignited. A clock, table,
bureau, and A few chairs Were the only
household goods saved. Very fortunately
Mr. K. bad all his valuable paper secured
in thtf clock. ' The los L between twelve
and fifteen hundred dollars, on which we
are informed there is no insurance.

Mb. Eiitob The unmannerly, but
perfectly characteristic fling in last week's
Jlimufnil at -- Darrall, the Somerset coun
ty repriacntativeol Lsui-- i .nain,Coognss,"
tails very Hal uere nere ue is well known
and highly respected: and should convince
our democratic lriecds ot iua uwnaip.
many ot w hom, by the way, are his rela-
tives, that the average reform editor, like
the Irishman, "can play second so y

well, bedad, that unless you
knowed bether you'd be shtire it was
first r Ksapzak.

Audisox. Pa., March 7, 1?73.

Dr. Vas Dvkk's M lphckSoap. Dr.
Van Dyke, w hose life long specialty. And
world wide reputation for curinz skin dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment, "lie has accom
plished this desirable result in the lirepa-ratio- p

ol his compound "bulphur boan."
the merits ot which are spoken of bv
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our reader. Price 20 cents, by mail, 33
cent a box; 3 cakes CO cents., by mail.
75 cent. Office 50 N. 5th street. Whole
sale Depot, 4'J0 N. Sd street. Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all Drngeista.

irTWnriTfi';at

A Curiosity. Mr. Michael Nawgle of
ISoydstown, showed us an apple tbe otuer
day that was picked in the tall of It
is a Island Greening,'' and is in a
perfect sate of preservation. Aside from
being a little yellowish it lo;ks as though
it had been gathered only last tall. It al-

so looks u it it might last lor some time
yet before going into decay. Mr. Naw-
gle intends lo keep it as long a it looks
like an apple. Now let us her from Som-

erset and Cambria. Bedford GauUe.
What's the matter with you fellows

down there below the mountains, any- -

how t Doubtless the apple referred to is
:a "Kuode Island Greeny," but it's you
that j the Greeny if you believe that it
was plucked in 1S7C." Now, down in

1876, a green tu-i- plnckeil, no A plucked
man greened an apple. nr oh ! pshaw !

we have forgotten' how it was, but the
Tiih'iht can tell.

t of Garrett school for the term
emlinz March 8.

No.win attendance, males 53, females 29,
total C4.

Average attendance, males 21, females
l lntli

! Per cent, of Attendance, males 83, fe-- I

males total H'i.

N'bitors. 40.
Some ot the visitors delivered very

choering and complimentary addresses lo
'

both teacher and pupils. la return I can
sav. that they were always received with

' a warm and 'welcome hand. Tothepa- -

irons, as well as the pupils ot the school, I
, return my sincere thanks for the interest
manifested toward the school, upon which
the prosperity of it so much depended; also
to Mr. Em, the gentlemanly director,

I who was ever ready to stand by in every
j trying hour of need. On leaving I can
say to you all, may you ever prosper, and

' that you have my best w ishes for your fu-- i

tu re welfare.
W. A. S. BlBD.

Teacher.
Gahkett, March 8, 1S78.

Anotheu Skillfll OrsuATiox Dr.
W. F. Fundenberg, who has been operat-

ing At this place in his specialties of the
eye. ear, throat and noe, lor some time,
on Wednesday last removed the left eye of
Mr. 1 nomas Cessna, .ot xrostour,;. --ua.
Mr. lm was lormcrly a ciluea of
Southampton, this county. He lost the
sight of the eye several years ago through
an accident, but experienced no trouble
therelrom until recently, when it became
much inrUnied, and threatened the de-

struction ol the sight of the other eye.
The removal was necessary in order to
save the right eye. The operation was
eminently successful, and Mr. Cessna was
in condition to return home on Friday. He
will have an artificial eye inserted as soo
as the nature of the case will permit it la
ihtf operation the Doctor w assisted by
Dra. Dannakcr and Hughes. Dr. Fuu-denbe- rg

has had many cases which requir-

ed the most intricate skill iu operating,
and up lo this time he has rendered the

! most perfect satisfaction to his pV.ients.

B,.tfjrd Oaztt'.e.

la years past New York was supvsed
! to lead the country in the amount of bus-- i
iuets transacted and in the skill w ith w hich
ber merchants attracted order aud cus
touiers lrotu all parts of the in. on. in
those davs, now past, all foreign steamers
landed at her wharves, and she had some
advantages over her sister city of Phila-

delphia, which do not now exist.
The only line of steamers' carrying the

American "flag sails weekly lo and from
Philadelphia, and her merchant receive
their foreign shipments direct, without the
delav inc ident to the New York custom
house. In the matter ot filling orders by
mail. '.which now has grown to be such an
immense business, Messrs. Slrawbridge li
Clo.hier, of Philadelphia, are leading the
country.

The promptniss with which orders for

drv and requests for samples are
filled "by this wide awake house is surpris-
ing. A letter addressed lo this firm, in-

stead of having to w ait its tui n, is answer-
ed bv return liia'd, and all orders executed
net only siitisiaetorily and immediately,
bnt at pi ices with which few houses can
compete. New York will have to lock to
its laurels if its merchant expect to keep
abreast of such a Philadelphia house as
that oi Straw brid lis iV Clothier.

Ttuiiiui.E Dkatu. On Wednesday
last a little daughler ol Cyrus Shauiis,
w ho lives about a mile below town, was
burned to death. The particulars of the
sad afiair, as near as they can be gotten
at, are, that Mrs. Shauiis had left the
house to go to her mother's, a halt mile
distant, to get some thread. The mother,
not returning until near supper time,
the little girl, about six years of age, un-

dertook to kindle the fire, and thus lend
her aid toward procuring the eveuing
mel. la some manner her clothing
Cduelil fire, and she lushed from the house
in the direction her mother had gone. Mr.
Hess, who was near by at the time, says
he w as startled to see a bail ol fire emerge
Irum the house and rush into the woods,
aud tor a moment could nut imagine what
it was. Realizing the true state of affairs,
he called to the child to slop, and ran to
iu asMslance; the little one, however,
was only '.he more terrified by his efforts
to overtake her, and redoubled her efforts
to escape. When overtaken, and the fire
in the still burning clothes had been ex-

tinguished, it was found that her arms and
the upjier part of her body were burned
to a crisp; the flesh and skin falling off,
and excising the sinews, bone and mus-
cle. Dr. A. G. Miller was called in, and
did all in his power to alleviate ber suf-

ferings: there could be no hope ot her re-

covery, and on Thursday morning. He
who hath said. "Suffer little children to
come unto me, called tbe spirit from its
scorched and charred tenement It was a
terrible death; may it never be our fortune
to chronicle another.

The Telethon b. ThM which would
have seemed Impossible and miraculous a
few years since, is now deemed the legiti-
mate fruit ol our mental development and
inventive genius. The telegraph, sub-

marine cable, and telephone, have each in
its successive turn been thought the crown-
ing niavel of the age. That a speech pro-
nounced in Boston should retort itself
over the wires to an audience in Brooklyn.
and a hymn played in .New torK should
be auiljble in Washington, is indeed won-

derful. But is it not equally wonder-
ful that U. V. Pierce. M. D.. of Buffalo,
N. V., can, through his peculiar system of
diasuosis, and without seeing the patient,
otitain as accurate and perfect A knowl-
edge: of most chronic diseases as though he
had made a personal examination ? And
is it not reasonable to suppose that as
great progress has been made in tbe oc-

cult sciences as in Ihe more tangible and
readily demonstrable problems of meta-
physics, wheie each new invention is but
the logical sequence of the one that pre-

cedes It T The failure of physicians to
fulfill their promises has created a wide-
spread feeling ot distrust; but is it right to
condemn all physicians because the greed
and ignorance of a few induced them to do
wrong! Many are prejudiced agkiust Dr.
It. V. Pierce's Family Medicines, and er-

roneously fancy them to be cure-alls,- "

but has not tbe Doctor reptatedlv disclaim-
ed their ability to cure cancer, or give eth-
er than temjiorary relief where the lung
was halt wasted away t By dealing fairly
w ith the people, he has earned their con-

fidence, and built np a practice so large in
the treatment of chronic diseases that the
erection of the Grand Invalids' Hotel, at
Buffalo, N. ., to accommodate his pa-

tients, became a necessity. At an expense
of nearly half a million dollars he has
erected the largest and most complete san
itarium in the world. hufalo -- tir.

Ladies who for years have depended on
all manner ot powders and cosmetics for
giving them artificial complexions, now
find that Glexs's SnrnVR Soap sup-
plies Ibeni with pearly1 skins anj rosy
cheeks, elh aed by the gentle stimulation
ol nalore. Sold by all Druggists.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, b.ek or
brown, 50 cts

Depot, Crhtentcn So. 7 fliii'i Avenue,
New York.

A Ge.stlk Hint. In our style of cli- -

mttte. with Its sudden changes of tempe
rature, ram, wind and sunshine often
intermingled in a single day. it is ao
wonder that our children, friends and
relatives Are so frequently taken from us
by neglected colds. 'half the deaths result-- ,
ing directly from this cause. X bottle ot
Boschee's Gentian Syrup kept about your
home for immediate use will prevent se--
rious sickness, a large duOot's lull. And.

gist will tell you. German Svrup is now
sold erery town and Tillage on this

Sample bottles for trial, 10c.;
reguli r size, 75c.

Dear nr.tti.D. I desire to occupy some
space in your columns for the purpose of
imparting some information to your nu-

merous reader concerning thist Sate, or
rather this portion ot the Slate of Ne-
braska. If this communication comes un
der your advertising rates. I am willing to
pay for its insertion; if not, please allow it
free publication, and oblige a life-lon- g

reader of vour narjcr.
u.ii u, i,. .n,t written .n- -

cerning Ibis Far West, and especially me. terribly mangled that the doctor

Kansas I find champion lor Ne- - i h ne was taken finding upon

braskainrour paper, therefore I have examination that he cou.d not recover
concluded to espouse the cause of this fm his injunes. administered by con-Stat-

And endeavor to attract tbe attention j t and request of h.s friends, enough
ot emigration from Somerset county to this chloroform to mercifu.ly give him a spoedy

State if possible, lo say that our s.ul,
climate, and resources are unsurpassed by
any Stele In Ue l oion is but the ratiuca-tio- a

of ihe statements ol impartial judges,
w ho have traveled through almost every
I'nion State. The natural advantages ot
Nebraska, her deep, rich And peculiarly

e And porous soil, ling atlexled by
nelther extremely wet or dry weather;
her beaulUul and unnumbered alrcarjii ot
pure water, found in every part of the
StAte, affording unlimited water power;
hti roll In if. Draixks and fertile valleys
covered with the most nutritious ol wild
grassr. affording unlimited pasturage for
immense herds of cuttle, horses, and
sheep; her unsurpassed natural roads, on
which ligat teams ot ponies can nam
heavier loads than can be hauled by the
heaviest draft horses in Illinois, Indiana,
and Other States, seldom being rough and
muddy Any tune of the year; her rapidly
increasing number ot railroads; her nu-

merous and prosperous towns and cities;
her complete school system, and her good,
and continually increasing Slate Govern-
ment, combine in making Nebraska the
most detirable State in the West lor the
mechanic, the artisan,' the horticulturist,
the stock raiser and the farmer. Piof.
Aughey, of the Stale University, Proless- -
or ol Chemistry, in a recent analysis ol
the soil says ; "It is largely composed ol
Loess deiKJsits," which are admitted by
scientific men everywhere to be the bel
in the world, and enter larseiy into xue
composition ot the famous Burgundy soil
and "that ot tlie valley ol tna ue in
Egypt- - 'rof- - Aughey states further that
"the soil ofltichardson county lias sucii a
combination of elements that it could not
well be improved even theoretically by the
sgientist.

Bavard Taylor, present Minister to Ger
many, savs he has nowhere seen a fiuer
or more bcautitul country- - The heallh-fulnts- s

of the climate U evidencel by the
facL thai numbers of invalids trom East
ern Slates seek this State, Kansas and Col-

orado tor their health and return to their
homes greatly benefitted if not entirely
cured. This county is ahw particularly
well timbered naturally, besides the State
is encouraging the cultivation ot forests
bv deducting the amount of f 100 for
every acre so planted from taxation. It is
unnecessary to say that Nebraska as A

fruit growing Suite was endorsed fit the
Centennial by beini awarded the premi
um tor the best varieties of apples. We
have nothing to say against Kansas that
would detract from her manv advantages,
merely calling attention to the fact lhat
w hile'our sister State has passed through
several severe seasons of drought this Stale
bus escaped th'ise visitations. And why 7

Kansas contains a ereat deal ot alkali, her
Aiil is more ot a sandy tormation, and her
lack of water as com aire J with Ne
braska, naturally attracts dry seasons.
We all remember the year lSo'., when the
drought reduced the State almost to the
verge of a famine.

And now to summarize. There is no
better land in the world lhan in this south
east corner of Nebraska. Iu many places
there is no bottom to the soil ; water is
abundant; wood within easy reach; and it
is the premium frnit trowing resrion: the
crass hopper visitation is perhaps over lor
years if not forever: there is no drought to
elestroy the crops, it attended to. ujiag
aloagthe Missouri and Nebraska rivers,
wiilf the MuJdy draining its entire length
from north to south, there is moisture
here when drouth prevails in other sec-

tions and esjiecially west ol us. The one
diiiiciilty with s.ime of our people has
been lhat the soil is so rich that it has
made them negligent and shiftless. Let
an Eastern farmer come here with his sys-

tem and put one-- f jurth the worS on his
crops that he has been doing there, he
would never suffer from a crop failure.
Asarule.it will be found that Eastern
men who have come here within the last
ten years are our best and most successful
farmers. The reason is, that they work
in the way they have been in the habit ol
doing in the East, and find their profit in
it Uichardson county boasts ot good
public buildings, schools, churches etc.,
and these sources of expense are closed.

Nearly every school district has a good
school-hous- e, which are generally most
ail of them paid tor. The days of high
taxation, necessary to improve a new
county are drawing to a close; and those
who come hereafter will enjoy all the ad-

vantages, w ith but a trifling part of the
expenses. the new counties the heavy
taxes arc yet to come.

Land can be had here for from $i 00 to
$10 00 for new land, and a good many im-

proved farms can be had for the same
price. Farmers who have mortgaged
their farms heavily are willing to sell tor
a trifle and nr.gatc westward, the pio
neers ol a country rarely make the perma-
nent settlers. They are like poor Lo,
never contented to remain long in one
place. I know of good farms (100 acres)
that can be bought trom tU2 00 to f 15 00
per acre, and mostly on time. Wages are
liberal; farm hands ?-- 3 00 per month;
teachers find employment six to nine
months in the year at fr.n f 53 00 to

73 Oti per month; board in the country
$10 00 per month: good teachers in de-
mand; mechanics are well paid; dry
goods clerks, here as elsewhere, in no
demand. The market prices are about
the same as reported in Messrs. Smith ii
Woy's communication from Salina, Kan- -

sis.
Let it be remembered that although land

can be had for less money a few hundred
miles west of us, it will cost you a great
deal more to improve it, as the farther
you get away from the principal market
towns, so will you also pay higher prices
lor your lumber, farming implements, etc,

And now to conclude. It our advice
could reach one or two thousand small
farmers in vour county who have a
chance to seil out, or the day laborer wh-- i

hss laid by a lew hundred dollars, and
wants to get something belter for his
moue , would have them cluster right
here in Richardson county. The transi-
tion period of Richardson county has set
in, and those men will be lucky" who has-

ten to take advantage of tbe situation.
Finally permit me say that I have no incli-
nation or financial interest in inducing you
to come here by exaggerating facts. Come
and see lor vourself,nnd be convinced.
Any information that you desire will be
promptly and cheerfully given by me.

Milt. W. Mrsski.MAX.
Fai ls Citt. Nad., March 4, 1S78.

Positively thk Best. Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-houn- d

is the very best compound ever
prepared, advertised or sold by any per-
son, or under any name whatever, for
the imtnedialed relief and permanent cure
of coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis, asthma, and all diseases of
consumptive type. It will thoroughly
eradicate these alarming symptoms in one-ha- lf

the time required to do so by any
oilier medicine. It is purely vegetable,
and contains not a particle of opium or
other dangerous drug. It never fails.
Every bottle guaranteed to perform exact-
ly as represented.

Trial sie JO cents. Large sines s0 cts.
and One Dollar: "

For sale by G. W. Benford, Somerset,
and Mountaiu Jc Co., Confluence.'

Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
WoTm Syrup which is perfectly safe.
Extremely palatable. No physic required.
Costs 23 cents. Try it

That terrible scourge, fever and ague,
and its congener, bilious remittent, be-

tides a fleet k us ot the stomach, liver and
bowels,' produced by miasmatic air and
water, are both eradicated and prevented
by the use of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
a purely vegetable elixir, endorsed by
pby sidans, and more extensively used as
A remedy for the above class of disorders,
a well as for many others, than any medi-
cine of the 'age. A languid circulation,
a torpid stule of the' liver, a want of yiu(
stamna. Are condition peculiarly favora-
ble to uialarial disease i. They are, how-
ever, surety remedied by the Preventa
tive, which, by invigorating the system
and endowing it with regularity, a well

a well a searching erad leant, and have
widely snperseded that dangerous drug
which palliates but does not eradicate

perhaps death, by U, use of three or tour as vigor, provides it with a resistant pow-dosc- s.

For curing Consumption, Hemor- - j er which enable it to withstand disorders
rhages. Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup

(
not only ot a malarial type, but a host of

or any disease of the Thioat or Lungs, its others to which feeble and ill regulated
success is simply wondeitul. as your drug- - systems are subject. The Bitter are a safe

in con-
tinent

In

we

Cosfxcesck Items. Samuel Patch,
who "oa the tramp" along the Na-
tional H.iad many years ago, but was in-

duced to stop at Petersburg, and has re-

mained there and At Confluence ever since,
was Attacked at the latter place, on Mon-

day evening, fourth inst, by two ferocious
dogs, and being enable, on account ot his
advanced aee And his many infirmities, to

but no

I defend himself against both, or even get
out of their reach, was, before assistance

The Ladies of the M. E. Church ot Con-

fluence had a festival; proceeds for benefit
ot Sunday-schoo- l, last Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. It was quite a success, as-
tonishing even the mot sanguine.

GeorseG. Grofl", newly elected Jostu--
of the Peace, Confluence, is bavin? an ad
dition built to his house. IIj! crt Wallac-- ,

contractor and builder.

Tbe chestnut oak bark business in Con-

fluence will b: lively the coming season.
Our shipper, Jlr. Charles F. Harbaugh,
wants ten thousand cords; and he has the
ducats lo give in exchange.

Rev. II. J. Hickman, M. E. minister.
Confluence, is deservedly very popular
wun uie members ot nis congregation.
and the citizens generally. He formerly
resided at JUcKeesport

M. A. Boss &. Sons sustained quite a
loss in the death of Sam. Patch, the faith-
ful old watch dog so long around their
stores at Petersburg and Confluence, kill
ed at Confluence on the fourth.

No more "Democratic niggers" need
apply at Confluence or Ursina for "help
tor the cause, as the "brothers hive all
soured on that kind of Reform.

Takes Ik. Recently, whilst Mr. Geo.
Wisecarver, a well known farmer and
stock dealer, of Franklin township, was
in Philadelphia with a lot oi cattle, he
tell iu with a very companionable gentle
man apparently ol a character alter Mr.
Wisecarver' own heart, as he was clad in
Granger home-spn- n, had his pant lejzs
carelessly tucked in his boots and wore an
honest, confiding expression upon his
countenance. He took to Mr. Wisecar-
ver naturally, professing to be engaged ia
the same line of business, and for a day or
two they accompanied one another to the
stock yards, exhibiting each to the other
his bovine .herd, discussing their relative
merits and the stale of the market and
other topics appertaining to their all ab-

sorbing profession.
One day the clever and genial compan-

ion incidentally remarked to Jlr. Wisecar-
ver that he had a brother lodging in the
city also there with stock, and Mr. Wise-carv-er

was at once seized, and very natu
rally, loo, with an indordinate desire to
make the acquaintance of his new and val
ued friend s kinsman alter the flesh, and
so the suggestion that they would walk
around and see him was cheerfully assent-
ed to, and off the close and confidential
friends started, happy in the prospect of
soon enjoying tiie acquaintanceship ot
another of God's noblemen of the blood-roy- al

fraternity of the Granger.
Oa the way, by the merest accident in

the world, they met a man, an acquaint
ance ot --Mr. isecarver friend, and to
whom said friend owed the poor, pitiful
little sum of only f43. As this man was
about to leave the city, he very naturally
requested the friend to pay the little in
debledness. But having no funds on his
person less than a $500 check, it was soon
arranged that Mr. W isecraver should fur
nish the money consideration and hold the
check as security. 1 he three friends took
a hearty "shake" and parted, and the two
proceeded on in search of the reputed
brother. In a little while this good friend
had some business in an establishment by
the way side and requested Mr. Wisecar-
ver to wait "just one moment." Mr.
Wisecarver waited ! waited '. and waited !

till a new light began to dawn upon his
confused vision, when all was as clear as
day the man had played him a confi-

dence game and played it effectually to
the tune of only ?J when it might just as
well have been 450.

Jlr. Wisecarver was the victim of an ill
streak of luck on this trip as he, his son
and his cattle all came near being drown-
ed in the Monongahcla as they went over.
It is very unfortunate tor him that he
has not been a subscriber and attentive
readei ot the IltpubHean, as we have pub
lished the accounts of very many cases
similar to his. That $45 would have pre
paid this paper many years. It ayiut
b'lr'j Bfpublkiin.

You sivst Ctre that Couoii. With
Miiioh s Consumption Cure vou can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for
Concha, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough
Asthma, and all diseases ot Throat and
Lungs, it is alisolutely without an equal.
Two doses will relieve your child of Croup,
it is plesant to take and perfectly harmless
to the youngest child, and no mother can
atlord to be "w ithout it. You can use two
thirds of a bottle find if what we Aiy is not
true we will refund the price paid. Price
10cts,50cts. ani $1.00 per bottle. It your
Lnngs are sore or chest or back lame use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by Geo.
W. Benford, Somerset, Pa.

Have vou Dyspepsia, are you Consti
pated, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of
Appetite. Head Ache, it so don t lail to use
SIIILOU S SYSTEJI YITALIZER. It
is guaranteed to relieve you, and will you
continue to suffer when vou can be cured
on such terms as these. Price 10 cts. and
73 cts. Sold by Geo. W. Benford, Som
erset, Pa.

Wells' Persian Perfume "HACKME- -
TACK" is rich and fragrant, try it. Sold
by Geo. W. Benford, Somerset, Pa.

MAKRf El.
GRANGER KEIFFEIi. By L. F.

Bittle, Jlr. F. B. Granger to Jliss Ida C.

Keitfer, both of Somerset, Pa.

KRISSINGER LING. At the Re
formed parsonage, Berlin, Pa., March 3,
1S7S, by Itev. S. R. Bridenbaugh, Jlr.
George W. Krissmger, to Jlifs JIary
Ling, both of Somerset county. Pa.

DIED.

FREASE. At New Centreville, Jan.
25. 1878, Rosetla Frtase, aged about 51

years.

CRICH FIELD. Near Pines Luther-
an church. February 27, 1873, William
Crichtield, aged 39 years, 4 months, and
13 days.

Ad OfUeer Kkat.

New Orleans, March C. Colonel
Isidore McCcrmics', formerly Govern-
or RTellogg's Chief of S ail and now
agent for the Interior Department ia
the log cases for tbe States of Ala-
bama, Mississippi, and Louisiana,
arrived here this evening from Ala-
bama, where ne had been set upsn
bj a bacd ef persons and badlj
wounded. Oa Tuesday, the 5th
instant, Le was riding along on
horseback through tbe woods near
the Conecut river, ia Covington
eountj, Ata , about eighty miles east
of Montgomery, when he was shot
through tbe month, a rifle ball strik-
ing bim in ibe right cbeek and pass-
ing oat just ia front of the ear. As
tbe shot was entirely unexpected, be
looked np, at tbe same time drawing
bis p'i9tol, but finding that bis assail-
ants numbered a half a dczen, he
turned bis horse, wben another shot
struck bim in tbe left side just over
his heart II.e fortunately, however,
had in bis pocket a large thick mr.p
book, into which tbe bullet entered
and lodged. Tutting spars to his
horse be fled, followed by a volley
from tbe rifles of his assailants, who
galloped in pursuit. Being well
mounted, be, however, succeeded in
escaping and reached Ererello Sta-
tion, on the Mobile and Ohio Kail- -

road, much exhausted from his
wound, wbicb bled profusely. He
telegrapbed tbe facts of tbe case, and
Special Agent Carter recalled bim
to this city, where be arrived this
evening.

Colonel McCormick has no idea as
to why be was tbe object of this as-
sault beyond tbe fact that be was
tbe Government agent in charge of
tbe log cases in that section, and vio

lators of ihe la, fearing punishment,
took this method of gettiDg him cut
of the way. This u tbe iiiv.ro prob
able, as it wai stated tr persons 1

lhat wft-t- i n that they would not al-Ij-

aiy G jverunienr Tiwr to coss
among tLem. ioitcdii: to k ll tl!
wbj did. Coloio-- I .McCormick is
well known here a ui i; dnerraia-e- d

man, end ore well calculated fr
the position be Oils', and as soon as
he recovers be will return to tbe
place where he came so i;eir n !

assassinated. )

The log csis s ia tbi 'J .!."
S"te Ftnce the el.ir:n i'f tfi?

pe 'de have b-- adveated ij C

rei" h trp tcrre m- ni'.-c- r. "rug-nituii-

r.d i 'pie in 'hesje i iris
where thi tlipidai nss bavetften
p!ace ihe;r not
to submit t tD G verti"n :3T, Author-
ity, aod defy all avenptsi at

The atr.hjtri'.tVs, however, are
determined tbai the la w shall be up-
held, and vigorous meaatresi will a:
once be instituted. Colonel MeC-ir-mtck-

wound, though severe and
painful are not considered danger
HQS.

SOMERSET MARKET

Ourrel bj Cook fc Baawirs.

anus ix

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & TEED,

Apfiies, dried, f) A &3

Applet-otter- , fi il ii9oe
Bran. H 100 As it
Bauer. A (tea) lw
Kuuer. i A fruit) sue
Buckwheat, ba.-l.- 6Sc to Toe

ln Is
Becnrax. A lie
BaefO, aouMers, l A.... Si

" " 6
u country bam, ft A... iOj

Cure, (ear) " rj-he- ! Suuk "uc
Corn, fi hu-fi- i e u Toe

(Join meal f A...
Calf tkiut. V A loc
Erirt, d 10;
FWur, V bhl ,i :s tote ifii
KUH-- 1 ? t., (56 A) TSel

Mauu, (sugar-cured- ) )l A.... l'Je
Lard, V A c Q lo;
Leather, red Mile, f A 3030

niper
kiji, " 7".

Mlddlinc. aihl ebop lubls.... tl Ali
(ata, f ou ,....... e
rutavwa, y tn rSii c
Peac-heo- , (irted, ft A 10c

Rye titu tie to Tic
Ruts, f A

bait, Nu. 1, f ubLextra U
- Ground Alum, per sack.. il a

' AahtoB, per aack M SO

Sugar, yellow f) A Mtc
wbita lUjiW1';- -

TslK.w. f a. re
W brat, fibui 1 A)

Wool, A OrVOe

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SSIGXEE'SSALE.
25V

hv virtue if an ,r ier i out r the ouri or

Couim'-- Pica ol S Co.. Fa., tboun 'l

As?iieof Freilerick NaunUi will )

tu (ale by public outcry, uu

Saturday, Ajsril 6, 1373,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on tbe prcm:ra the foiwaiBij

real estate, vi :
No, l. interest ts five certain Iou

o( ttround situate In tbe b.p;U!b of
Soinerset Co., Pa., frontta on Alain tret. o feet
eacb. running back to lan, hue of Peter Meyers'
estate, and known on !iniceri nrt purrey of
Meyars.laleaal.jU .. 17. Is. lv. So, XI. loin 17 an l
1m beiDt; curlier lota, lacing ou Jdalu axut i.xgbtb
it reels.

N.i. . A tract of land situate as aforesaid, con-

taining Carres and 16 ir.-bes-
, lyimj on tbe north

sl'le of the lleriin road, adjoining the burnutrk
line, and laid out in acre lot, wuk-- are in a stale
ofexee lient cult ir.i tion. with a choice your if orchard
ol f:uit trees ifrowinir thereon, and known as lots
N"ns HJ. i. llar. t li

No. . Four certain lots of arroun I situate as
aforesaid, known aa tne Sarah Poner IP--

ert y.beinc lots Nos. 'Jli 213. tilt, and Zii. Loti
AMi. :ii hdj inKlituir eo teet earn on jiikh
Street, and extending bak LTuieeL Lot No. JUalse
iroutiiiZ Ui feet on Centre street, bvlnic thereon

i a two-sur- frame dweltlnix house. Nos. U
and-ii- lrunn::(c eci M leet on Miitn street,

back ia leet: hit 235 frontluir 120 leet on
Centre street, bavinK thereon erected a stb!e.

TERMS.
TERMS. One-thir- in hand, on oonflnntlen

ot sale, one-thi- in six months ami in
one vrar from this date (2nd Oct.) with Interest
on payments from day of sle. Ten per
cent of tbe purL-ha- money tube paid ua day of

WM B. M FX AH AN.
March 13 A.'Sisnee,

DM IN LSTKATDR'S NOTICE.A
teuteol Hi' rlel li. Walker. late ol Siuum-ttp- .

deceased.
Letters of administration on the aboTer1athT-in- a

been granted to tbe unorsi)rned by the prper
aaib'jrity. notb-- is hereby iveu to those indebted
to it to make immediate payment, an tbuse harina;
claims avauut it to present tbewduly autbfcmlca-te- d

for sen and allowance, on Saturday
April 20, IH't.

O. P.SUAVEIt.
March 12 Administrator.

I'MINISTRATOR S NOTICE,A
Estate of Wm. CritcbfietJ, late ot MilforJ Twp.,

aecease..
Letter of administration oa the atx.re estate

havinic!len prranted lo the nndersiame.1, notice is
hereby 'aiven to those in. to it to make Im-
mediate' payment, and ibuee harinir claims
against it, to present th.-- duty authenticated
lor settlement at the oilice ef Coiiorn fc Coiborn,
Somerset, Pa , on Saturday, the 27lb day of April,
1."A

JACOB B. CRITCHFIELU,
WILLIAM BAKER,

Marcb 13 Auininistxatori.

ImpQitaiit to All LGYers of Flowers.

Having "irreatty enlarged my Oreen houses 'l0
upwards ol 2oov square feit of glass for tbe raising
of rlowerinif plants. I will be prepared to furniso
all our neiichlionjia: friends with choice, ttowers.
Vou will eare money by baying frm me. 1 am
determined to sell as low as the lowest, and my
plants will arrive iu much better order thau from
a distance. I hare an immense stock of
BMidiniT. House and Basket Plant, over Til dif-
ferent kinds of Verbenas, iieraniums, art every
description of flowerinar plants : Tuterots, Olatti-tda- s

in mrire quintitiea; aUo Lilies and LUies o(
tbe Valley. Aly plants are In a very ana, tbrilty
conditi.41.

First choice, rjculiie Tnlwreses : 75 Of nts per doi.,
or i.OO per 1' e. Seoivnd choice : 50 cents per loi.
ol a.5a per loO. In additi to the adore. I keej
aiso a full supplv of genuine fresh Garden Seeds,
wiiich I sell at New York prices, by the packet,
ounce, pound, or quart, nal.on or bushel, aol ,are
best suited to our locality.

A lull assortment of early Vegetables for tatde
use. Lettuce and Rhubarb ready now, Radishes
and beets in April. Vegetable Plants: (Cold
Frame iCabbaice and Lettuce Plants in any aoaiiti-t- y

per doien, or 10,uuu are ready n w. and can be
planted out at any time as soon as the ground I?
dry enough to work. Tomato, Eirg, Pepper,
Sweet Potato. Celery Plants on the 1st of Mav:
Cabbage Plants at any time Irons now till July -
lu. Send fur Pnce list.

Seed Store. No. 33 Baltimore Street. Green-
house one mite west ol Cumberland on B. fc. O
Rail Road. Address P. O. Box !.H. WEBEK.

Parties wishing to see me 'personally will bed
me at my si. ire. Daily lrotu hi to 2 P. Si.

March 13

LEGAL NOTICE. .

I ia tbe 11th lay of Februarr IST. Ihe netition of
Ellen Wilt, wile of S.madl Wilt prajina f.jr tbe
benent of tbe A t of rApril 1S72, entitled aa act
seeurrnir to married women their perer.il earninzs
was bled and decree maale. iieiltb ordered to be
bled and re Airde 1 and notice lubib b Nl.

K.J. K( MISER.
March 13 Prothonotary.

UDITOK S NOTICE.A
T be understitned Aa.lltor SDl-m- br the 4ir- -

pbans" Court of Somerset Co.", Pa., lo pass oa tbe
eieeini.i", fineil and report tbe fact and make a
distribution ol tbe fund in tbe bands ot Josiab J.
Walker, Administrator or Ihti id Karinan, dec'. I.
hereby aires notice that ke will attend te tb.
duties of said apjiointment, at his i lace In Swrncr-se- t

boroueh. on Weitnes-la- r ADril 1S7H. at lo
o'clock a. H. when and where all parlies interesl- -
eu can aiieuu. jas. t. proH.

March 13 Audii.ar.

pUBLICSALE.
Hr rirtu. of aaorderof sale issued out of tbe

Court of Common Pleas o Smera?tCo..Pa tome
dlreeteo. l will expnew to sale by public outcry, at
the Court House, ia Somerset, at lu o'clock a. v..

Saturday, April 6, 18S,
tbe followins; described real estate, rir :

A eertain trvt ol but. I sltaate ia Mltfor I Twp.,
Somerset Co, Pa ailjoininir lauls ol Ludwick
Sanner's heirs, James Critcbbeld. Peter Barcls r,
Simon Hanger, Lart Sanaer and at ben, contain-
ing acres and allowance, more or less, aliout
ljOcleared and 19 In meadow, havfewtwoawellmx
bouses, barn .and water-pow- aaw-ml- oa the
premises, lleinir tbe same tract of Und which
Samuel Brbieaum recovered in aa action af e

Ui No. 73 Auxast Term l7i, 'axainst Sam-
uel H. C.mt). Edwanl L. Rom and W. H. Sanner
on March 28, 177, te ba released apoa tbe ay- - of
mentol 47 i!7 with interest from March 1377.
and costs.

Tt;BilS CASH.
VALENTINE HAY,

March IS ataster ia Chancerj.

IDlTORa-NOTIC- E.

S. J. LiveTJKslI Ia tbe Court of Common Pleas
to I et somerset Pa.

; No. 7 au. Term 177.
J. P. Urena-ood.-) (Voluntarr Assignment.)

Aad bow to wit : Fabraarr A laTA oa saotbia nt
Wm. H. Kooott. Ei tbe Cean annotated K
Scott Auditor lodisirihuta tb. fan.1 in tbe bands
ol the Assignee lo aad among those legally ea-i-

-

UVl inwew.
Extract from tba Record ceitlWrt Feb. 2. i7g.

lb. A F. J. KOOSER.
ProthoootarT. '

Notice Is risen that I will a I ten. I to th.
duties of tbe abov, appointment, at my orbce ia
Somerset borough, oa Friday tba 59th dar i

of March, ISTs. at lo o'clock A. Jea aad I

where tboaa interested aa attend ii they see !

' -proper.
J. K. SCOTT.

March 13 Auditor. I

xe ir a r ye ; ns kj;.y ts.

l I'ITOIi 'S NOTICE.

U.i.r l j S XavraJT Terra
t l" ia he Court oi Cuia- -

H. J. m.n Ca, P
'Voluntary AMiafiimcM.)

ljih of FMtnur W. u w XI. B?r,
Iq , t'i m: y far Affi-i- . th "uTt ar-'- iurl
JtMtB U. I ht (.. An :it'r t .i-;r- .l mr ate tani

the bao lh Aft?:u::or tu an i anivPtf
niitiol thrrctw.

JiLTswt 1hu m.-r- -! vrt!aj -- Ye-- IV I".
Sclis U nisi 1 wilt atua-- la

Soi Tr!. in T.uTr Ui Aunt Ud rnl
f. - n iti ii fix r.

Hit-::- : II Au i.i.

SURE REWARD.
O YEABS TO PAY FOU A FAR.n.

S4 to S!0 Per Acro.w
Beeck and laplo I anrf In nirbiirsn

In MIII.IOV A UK .K TolIbe iiraod Itapidaanel Indiana
liaiirwad omn

TITLE PEKVKCT.Strong shiH surr crops-plen- ty oftim
ber-- no drnuht no rLlacti busuu fcopier."

Uunnlni urssms-- psrs water radymarket' Itailroatl rom
pirtcd Ibroueb centre ol tlte ;rauU

Send for pamphlet. Ijigliat or ;
j

Ocruian. ;

Addrcaa Al O. HI Cn IHT.
Land s. tnimiiooer,CRANO B U'IBl, l It.

j

FITS EPILEPSY,1
, FALLING SICKNESS.!

FOSlTl VELY CUREO, Ibe wor-- t ensesot thelorgnst
st.n.'lng t.y g DB, HBBFD'S CURE. ""(0
HUMBUG." IT HAS ClRt3 THOUSANDS- - W it
K'v $1,000 for a case it w.ii nit bturt. A s.j-r-- e :

ll,ttie tree to all a.l.:r.iii J. I.. Ill BRIEF, j
J

C'bcBib-t- oiii'e, 1,J Broai.wav, Nw
Fell ;4

j
i

T EGAL NOTICE.

10 Meneah Tannehlll Str.tLLiDgenlei.i. EIij-bet-

iaterniArrii wijii Wl.iiim Shaw. J m-r-

Taonebiil. aii of s,mers.-- t e un'y Pa.. Mantaret J
Hurri'.t Mit.erva. J ttne and C.tn ic,in. eUii.ircu
ol Alpheus Tann bill, .twc'.l. rei-ii.-.- in KosviI!,
State ol Iowa. Wiliis.m T itin-hi- il. m.--i liiig iu tbe
Stateo! lis urt and Cathetiuc Beverage rri.ling '

in the State 31 an land.
, . I" .it.l ,1 !

writoftniti..n;s,ue.i.-totibet'.'r,;han- s- r,n
ol 5h iutm.I ha., iti i i.i l an lntuet on
the rtaU-stsT- t T.inneMil. dcvM, in
Turkevfot Twp.. uiwn the p re in is-- on tba 4th
dny ol April. 17. where iau auciid if
think

Sberill's oJice ) (iEO. W. PILE.
Feb. iT, it i ,eriti.

FF'S SALE.gHERI
iiyTlrtu o!cur.':ry write of F:rl Faci?T F.ant

r i?ti t tu w u(.--i oa: oi ire t "nn ti t oniTnn
PlffA;ot s.iiaeracf Ftun.. an I tu me uirwte-l-
I will nt-ifM- s tu .iie t.v tmMi; out ry, ut tiw
Court H'sUe, In 5omarH:t, on

at 2 tVeloete p. m.
Altiis nln, tit:'. UiU-r- Jl, anl ui:not ran

eai fsUaiie. Tit;
A eertaja tra'H of lan I si.ualo :n iilkiick Ti'..
iTneTr! ., Pa., cn'-iinfr- PUi a res. more; .r

leffl, of wliis-- tbe re :ire atnit ln acres rleart-d- j&

arvs in w, with a fo-il-.r- y stunc 'iwcLiir.ar-houie- ,
Irsnk ham. wjter p'wr faw mill, liwuiir

ttrnant hou.M tn)io, art liie pretni-- i ; it is
rflUira'WrTrri anl Llenir t l iduutaIjs. a !i..ia--

iDat lands 'd t!ter W liiielm Ianci5e Kreicl:u..-tn- .

WtLii
the a'nen;l!5,'

lasveum cxn-ano- 9 tne rr.;ry ft limei '
V.j k( f. at the suit tl.rr.iiii l t
LHTi.l Ht, et bl.

TKh.MS. Any fr.n 3t the a.-v-

f.t.e wit. iiif.i!M;iai,sc c.'t t t t Ii V!::. 'f
th iiurcha-- 7 rnvtier mut bejnii-- i n x.n as

i kU'x-avc- ci.:wii. otn-Ti.- :i wi,l im
money rnr.il pi I on r !trU re tho Sith oi
Aor:i. t:i imv nxc i i t tnc Cvun
the arm' nt f Sheriff - !!-- , anl tn

J te will akauwlfteU uatU tne pttruine
m ncy Is pai l lit.

Ir i.f 'i.U VT. 11L-- J
Fct -- 7 ;; riil.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
lue an Irr?izn(-- A alitor ap'Kdn'e i iy ihe

OrplKic' .urt d Su:n r.t ni'vFi., t,
tuin ! arveinents and rmk a i riar rn f ;he
tunas in the han J. t Lt.iuicd A. Weaver. - xecut-.-
of 'Jeo'd, ti and ;ini nar tiis? ivu. il
ly enmlfrl . 2iv.- - niu.-- iinit'he
Wi.l s'ten t" tiie uud-- j ut sM ai'L'in;uiiTit
tiis offv"n thf? ."fj'iij of S ni ''!:. on Prllij
Mari-- ii. $. wiua an wiiere aii p .mes tn:r

JAS. I. PT'OIT.
Auuiit

A riMTOU'S NOTICE.
Jvhu A. Fou-- t 1 To the Tour ft '::

to d Sraer-e- l O na', Pa. Janr.
WT.iUia .S;u'.L Term ls:d.

Vohintnrv AiWlimm n.
Zl 4 J '.u iry loT-i- . cexui.t connrme l. li:h of

FrlsU.iry tm iiitK.n t F;d.r.i::n hy J.i..
1.. Pukii i..n Att'Ty. t, (v-nr- L. V.
i.IN ru. fcm , Au.lit."r to iiK, ibute the iMrvi in the
hun-i- j! the ..iiaee lviu 1 a;iinj tho ir.illv
entitled tn.retu.

Irum the reciTd .cruiiii Ij.1i of Fa'tu- -

lUS.J F.J. KOOSKK.

?ft.ti-- e U hi rcty iclven thr.t I will ati-- ii t the
ontiei of the atv ( dntment at mr In

Pa,, cm tlie it'h tlwol ireb
l.S. wh'-- and where ail r1 r:i can ittu nd i!
tfcey tliink pr-i-r.

Mup-- Auditor

AUDITOIi'S NOTICE
Xoau r.arroa an l witel It the OTin r.f c. tcm'n

l ' Fleas of Somerser Co..
Philip H. Watkr. ) Pa.. No. liljunv. T. 1;7.

(Voluntary Assiena'.eni.
And now to wit : Eebuiry 4. lTs. rn tsotii a of

Joun 11. 1'bl. Eii... ttie c..urt ap;.iuti.-- Jmin K.
Scot!. Ailiiii..r todistrit ute tbe lands in 'he bunds
of the Asiiauee to and anions tbi so le.tiijr en:i- -

uei tiieret-i-
Extra. t Ironi tbe ro.-.!- , ccrtiacl liih of Fth-ruar- y

K
tUt?. r. J. K'KSET!.

Print: notary.
X t.ce I hereby 1 ail per ns iutercte ),

that I will attend duties ol Ihe alwe
at mr oib.:e in the Mn.uja of SK'tuer-- s

on iTi'lav. the l'.th .i:ir i f Mr-i- , at 13
o'clock A. M.. ween an.1 "wbsr..- - tb
can attend ll they sec jr-.-r-

j t.iii.i k s:i rr.
'e! -- 7 Auditor.

f aTH
jO CONSUMERS
; of

. -

U ha raneil m.my irritarl n thereof to ttjpbusedon tbe market, we tbem.1 run', ail
jCb' Wera au linst pun hasinc such iaiiusiD.--.

All dealers buytn or other piuz t..t mc
co Usaricu a hard or aie Utile lalde. render ?

l!.-i-i !e to thcin il'r of tr.e Law. and ail
a persons rfcilatinir our trademarks are punishable
Li I'j line an l im!.r:s"LTn. nf;fK . ri(oRt r it urn
a ll.e ireniline I.OKI LL.4 U is I IX Ttb IIIBAl'l O can I I r i l i uj cb tump witb the w.rl toklLLtHDilampeii tnerecn.
g ('er7.CS fri" of tobaeens..! In 1S77, andanearly 3,HIU pernns empli.ve.1 In

Taxes paid the Oovernment in lT7 aljut
83. rsiMs.oosi. and durinir ths teist 13 rea-- i3ovr IMIV.IMHI,

rTbesegoo.!s sold by all j.t ers a: aaauraituKi2 rata.
H March S

rPITOU'S NOTICE.
H.vinz !ca aj. intci Aaliur by the Orphans'

Court of Somerset C"., Pa.. topa-.- i on ths envitlions, find and repat the facts, and make a itis-tr- ii

uti.mof the luuds in the bjjirls ot Harriet Sbuf. .fer. administratrix of .leremlab Sbarter. dee'd. to
and amone those legally eoliiled tberet.i. notice
is hereby uiven that I will auer..! b. the duiie. a
said appointment at the ortice of H"n. Wm. H
Kwuits. iu Somerset Pa., ta Tb;irly. Mafh1st, wbenan where a';1, pastii-- in interet mjn

El l. SCVLL.
March it Aultt.r

AD.MINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of J jhn .M irrow, late of L.,wer TurkcTftot

Twp.. deveascd.
Letters of administration en tba shore estate

hvinubTiiie.i by tiiepiMperiiuUiontr.notloa
l(breiy.irlcentottosindeMed toittoms.kelmiKe- -
elate payment, ani thoM baeia;elaias agrninet U
to present them duly uth(n:ii aie.i ;.,r iciiienientMoaby. April li: IST-- i at tb. late resilience
of decaasl Saaid township.

Al.ltEKT O. MOEROW.
Match S Adaurastrausr.

1 DMINISTKATOr. S NOTICE.
-'- . t J'Aim laTis,late of Lower TureySat

ji.. ueeea?sti.
Letter of ad mints! rat U.B oa tbe above eatehavicg teca granted to tb nh-rwl- . notice ia

hereby given totaie lnle.te.l to it to make irnme-diat- e
payment, and those havicg cialms airainst it

to present them duly authenticated (or settlement
en ataiarday. April 13. r.;.. at tbe late resiJence

deceased ia aaid wwcsbip.
J. B. IiATIS

Msrv'b I Administrator.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment willpf.siiivelvpre-resi- t

this terriMa disease. aad will p. slUTel'.-ar-
Bine cases hi ten. ln(.irma:bi that will save many
lire sent fre Iiy mall. Ikm'teXsT a in..uient
Prevention lbettrtaaa eun. t.'H. Jtll!.SOX CO., Bangor, Maine.

March

UPITOH S NOTICE.
T;ie on lerrtirae.!. Aalttor. appclnte' bv the f

Orphaas' Court of Someraet count UjJ
tbetun-li- tbe bia-- cf tb a!iaintsuati' of 'T 44a Speicer, Ute of Ktorrrereek Twp rtceM.
In ;d among tuose lexaly en. i; led thereto, herel--
.ive notice that he will atten I r tbe duties of
bis appointment, at tbenrS" of" W. If. KoKiti,E., on Mink T.. Id7, at 10 o'clock
a. ., wben anj wLere ail lntereste.1 can attend.

JOH.N'K. ED1E,
3larco Auliwr.

xi: r j vki: Tsi:MhXTS

Ul IT Oll'S NOTICE.A
J.-- . A. antl In tbe ( urt of lomui.ri

i'eter A. isl,.,Kh ' Please- ni C.n-y- ,

to t P No. 2fl2 N.- - Term l:,
Par.i-- l ' ( .tantrv
"I of Jaai.ry i,s i. e.l:niil, !J'b of

r't i'tl iT? lT-- ol; prtl.ii d A ..;B--- 'y bu Vt.
tttrr.ey Wm. H. Ki:. t . n:- - i. ruCo'trt

L. I. t m. 1 AB!it'.r to otirli'iit
tbe Innds io il.c ot !h Aictr-- c to an l
aimMg lb ee l"-- t ii v h r--o.

Extract lra lor (,., t.d.-- i 1'j.b Jcuiry,
1ST.1.

IL. S. F. J. Kln'sF.lJ.
,try.

Is Ur- y i r, i n,t I will twi to at-i- l

l te the ll:ea' j o.p4nttnrnt at ar
o:o c in S, .:.i l'i. l il;;;T the Mh l
,M rrl: 11. a I sit n r.i s can ,' I

u itiiv ll'iii l r i r.
I. ift !,:ii;.v.

M.irUi i A u la or.

liKlUFr - .

r - 'rf A i Y

f u-- i'.i
l'l'-r- ni ,.rr. T I f . P.:.. in !ir v.tf-l- , I

'if rTV t.ie fOTt

ai 1 yci rk p. to . ail tb ruM. utk iarcl ao-- l

m J n lihan Lj n. !. L. an i to me loliw-- i
luir.iejri.'?vl re. tii :

A crr.iim tr.vC nt Un 5Ku ia M: . iloi reelk
Twf.. Smjfrl '., Y., oti(n.aiDBT M Ans
m,r vr it.--, wind. Uiere rr U,ut 7i nro
clearer!. 7 a:r?rj ( whi' h xre in ir.ca.iiw. with ft

ot q Rtrr n. Juoh S.iylr
Uetrn to Knpr. Jj-- L. MiiUr ami uihen with

LVMI.A. at the m f !. B Wi!ij.ity.
ALSO

Atilli! riiI)t.:ti.inttreM aii lrlai:a'arii
K ijp. ol, m to ih-- IvUi'Wtcj U4cril9i real
wtjti-e- wis :

A ctridia irjct of Unl ni'aiu la MUlonl Twp.,
S'-t- tVi. :.. . tit in:: 15 10 crtt raro or IrtM.

iut rKTri A hi f rw cleirrtl wtiti od--

ani hA U'Tj .Jw:;iin anl thr?r-.rt- i

jrstl, a.ljr.ii'iinn: ha i of Samuel C'n;hflri,
AluSPfti Yodtir. JiUAfb Walter ai- - i otutra, mth th

Taftea ia execution a thr profK'rtTof Charlotte
K ipi, at tin mt t Juiia U. iicr iue ol L'nrlc3

i tit u : Any rn purer. nx ai jne amr
ijle wiil take n ;"ut, tlat u-- i et nu A rue

will t retfa;r?l m -- u aa tt. j rvj-t- y

ii ttutR-.Ac- : tu itrrmie It w.ll a.tio oe ex-- j.

1 t" sals. 1 he reM.!ur? uf th
n.u-- t & juvl c or tHforfl the stvEo tiny of April.

it.e u jr axewt t'V tae turt r Aiieit,!,,. .. i. - ... - i:i,..;:.r. . .s.4l4tatW.CMKf.!H Kill ! 'IVOIS. dUJ WJ "C--

1 i cknow.e,tged tutiii li.e pur.-has- m.ey
iSEOKtiE V.

3larcb 6

O T r . H A Trrri nnnriMirLJlje I runt

Cil,

a.ircb o

AUDITOU'S NOTICE.

apir.f ? hy the
piutnj i.' urt ii iii!tritu'e
tli : lUiVl in in bri u I'tiintp Y .Maurr an t
Si;n n L iiniii'.nnt'.r" Phillip Maarer
doei.. no(f h :rr'-- ietv-"- i t'irttlwiU a'twa--

1 lie lu!i' f ,i at tb o.'!n--

H n. Win It. K in pa, vq Friday.
Mirh .9!hKvnrj aui wi.snf .til parties i t--
tcrt-.j:-

i rill lift.l 1.

Ll 15. S'T TaU
.Iar h 0 Aud.Lir.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
iti.vin? bevn i ji'jiiaLeJ Aulit-rr'-- the ihar."

M v nnT pa., to the
fund in the han ot Hnriry 1. Klein. Admtni-ir..t- o

an-- lru.-:--- e f- r ihe ,.": vttue rval fftate f
J.i.i.b VTer. Jr., lc'd, t&"k hr.T itlvrn
that I wul alnl tu the du'.ie ot a:d

at my-ftl- In S !nir?',t. T; , f n Fri-- i;. the
lOih dr.yol Marrh.l", wiwo and w:. T9 a I pr-a- i

inLcrc-v- c i lii ijf atU'tid.
J .. M.Y

Fcl'.CT Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICEA.
.n.uel F .ut. P ,X. Auj.T.

tV"luii iry j

And n;w ti wit: Fchmarr !.". !&7. ,n m iti a
J. ii. I hi, ., att'-nie- t r Amntr. tne ourt
a H::y. i;.-i- r.tn:r.. t
Trii-ut- the lund ia the haul? of the
and ;tm-ni- i tn- - e I. idy emitied th''-u- a I lo
inquire into th inf ri:,fa oi ex trhe i.i er-- md
retH-r- t wirh an oj ini n.

kxtraot Ir li r:ii;I . IS. K-t- .

F. J. R H tShii. Prothoo-rtary- .

I laid st tend to the .u-jj ol uie iN.ve
at my fai on Friday I

day ot Marvh lT.whtn and wliere aii parties
may atit-n-1-

VALKNTIaVEHAY.
Fc'o 7 Au litr.

If yn fee! dail. drowsy, dtd.ilit .ted. bare
m;uth tastes badly. appetit'T

.i:id it'niru-- ' y iu are fnui torjii i

lirer. ir "hi:i"U-ni'- ,' anil nlfaiT:t wiil cure v- u
j eedily nn-- :.;ly a?; i.

AN ITFECTL'AL SPECIFIC'
Fur all tlie Liver, Stomach, and
Spleen, 'i'lie t'lit'iipesi, Iiret anJ beii
Family McJirine in the WoiM.

ASK the rec'Tcrcd tili'.us sullerers,
of FeTer an.! Airu. tbe merr-nr- i ii

patienis b.jw tiiey rw.rere-- i heal-.li- . cheertul
spirits and (pio.1 appetite they wiii tell you I y
takins Sijcuoss' Livhh K&rLATua.

l?l RELY VESETAKLE,
Is h.rmlj!.
1? ndr;Uii'?vi--Vi-
Ls sure to cure if taken rvular'.r.
Is nointtiii ariiiif beverje.
I.a the cheapwt medicine in the world.
Is xiven wra safety and the happiest result? u

the m"t dtdi.ate mlr.nt.
fvf? n4 interfere with buMne?.

DotUiarraDze the-ten-

Takf the jla e ui (uiniue an 1 EIter f cv?nr
kind,

ASA KEMKDY In
M AL K If l S FEVERS. Ilf V EL M
PLAIN lS,lVPKl'MA..Mt.X TALbEPKhS-Sl"N- .

KKSTLVSNtSS jAl'MdCK. NAT-Sfc-

SI k HKAl'At'HI-- - XiLIC, ClNsri-PATIoNa-

blLIui ;s.ESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
SOLD BY ALL VKVf iOLSTS.

iajumw m LIVER lISEASEand Indi.

iammm nlOJ prevail to a create ex- -

i tDpbaMy an, other
awaaa "sda'ty. and renef is Iwar

Htv. ou.:.. a trr. ii uie Larerif Kexuiatea
In i; ar- LcjUh i aln.rt inTjriafly
Iivia;eitHiD t want of action in the Lirer ra -

Hea.iaohe, Jaandu-e-. Pain io the
Shoulder, tVauh, I'irinc. Stowiach. bad
taMe inthe tnou;li. Muw .vtak p.ili iuil.i of
the b'art, dti d p'ri: $ tr ths btue. ao 1 a
cunVrM othr !yinpt"rnr. biMioTtw' Ljvkr K w-- f

it ttre Lbtt rUiifiy that ht ever ten
:vrerel the?e ailuia:. It t mildly, ef--;
actually, and a rHoifde vL'iretab!eeouiT-und- .

e.in ki a injury !n ary quantiiu- that may be
taken. It in hanule!1 in every way: tt ha le?n
uctl :or lorty year, and hundred trout all part of
thrf.nny h ltr it vinue. Tia Hn
B saMa8a-taWasr- e H. Stphen,jj Jlj Y I oi (reoTCiaiBL-h.pPl- e

t
I ffSuaT;1 lu. Jol.a B. OiC-U-n-. R.

L- - 3i it, of t'oiuml-u- . ia.. are aaortc the bun- -
dre to wfcm we ran rter. Exra.t of a Ictttrrriisfttt irtSXi
rfciuiro It. ir. s romi.as i.irer sltil
aood edei-- U is uiii.t, and euit me belter Ibaa

; re Tie. I! Ie
U is not th uaantity

ealen lhat gives HiREGULATOR. streng'b. liie, hb..l and
ft Is Ui. ttior- -

u.a w.j -. o o.i tnken let it tie much er
iitlle. Tbereiore, don tlmu)ate op t be. toioaeh
toccavc bael. but ratber as.-i- st digestion ait.
eating by takitg

SIMMOrtS' LIVER REGULATOR

02I3ALAJDC2TL7 GSSlHSa.
saxcTAtTrntoosLT t

J. H. Z1LIM A CO-- .

PHILUAElPHIA, PA.

Scid by l'i Druggist:.
Feb. 13

EGAL NOTICE.1
V abntina J. Miller oil (uemabnoig Twp.. i t

the jilih day id Janunry u.le a v.lunta
assignmetit of hif estar. for ihe heaeiit of ere-l- i

urs. All person irateotvl to tbe AssiKmr will
muke iintmstuii. payment, lhse liaviug claiiuf
will piease present ttteu at once.

W.1LMIU.EU.
M:in-- Assignee.

1 Vi iT IZ r i!?T 0,1 r.rinkaw ia

u""" uw i onw amies nr express rare of eiwui w
-- 1" j - j' . - i ma oueruni'

s.. - - -- ' X.w i. me urn.

A WolSK'EMES TS.

Ail candi.a-e- s will beeh.nrel Fire Dollars :,)
for ihe advert ouna of taetr o, ements from

' UU 'b pritaarr !eeli.-- i. wl-- ! eirwntwris
ol Tanai-iate- s r aal Por House Itr- -

which 1 hn-- ifc Hsr- -. t t, will he charged
Ail line ls.r l I per i h.mn.l, u, Iv

paia .ire tliA, jr tafcew ieoa tbe ooVw.

jSL.MUL.

I'leise sun. un- - SAMI'r.L MIES, (famous tfride minulacure) vlsjal'Si-u-r- . as a eaonldate
AottMy. Many Aepubiicaaa.

1 am a tar m aatioa fur Leglslstar
at ih? prtutiry eit.-ii'i- .

JAS. L. Pt OH.

Vr E sr aaiLortnl to annnaorw SIMO.f P
SW K1TEK. ol Lirt ner Townehlp.fur Assemhlr.
Mr u i.r wis a of I o. . I BiteJ
S'atcs Irt.otrr. (... nl'ted Ike Kh of Januarflt'i sere.! a'dse years al waa discharged
at ,W, u .i ua. the li Jaa-ai-- y

i o- - re. m the eastern anj
es em arm r an-- l 1ihm bis ilaty as a ad.iter

li'.--t - u' the M IM1.
XA.VT CITIZEN.

WE r-- aurhi.riied ta anm-ase- A. J.
11 l.Bt ol Sjaer'si bV,runtv. aa a caadidata

ASMiaiMy. rabf-sc- to tbederukia M tbe
primary election.

PROTHONorAKY.

I am a ran lida.'e mralnatt-f-
,

Pruthoao-tai-
at the Krpauiicaa primary eiectioa.

HENRY F. Si HELL.
Foa rmrraoso-Taav-.

JOUN G. OGLE,
Subject tu Kepablkaa ralea.

SHERIFF.

FsrShertrr. JOSI.VH MOVTRY. of ierset
Tap., suhjeot to the dwisioaol tba rater at the
Kcj uMKan primary electMO.

For Sheriff. Ji iH V J. SPAXOLEB of Somerset
Twp.. ab:eet to the dei-is- ol tae voters al to
Kepuoikva primary ebsrtioa.

WE arc aathirli-- l ti us,ivi JUSIAH
SH AKLK as acindiate for Shertd.

P!eseaniuncj THO.MAst OtU.lDHER,
olJoutier Twp., ai a eaa)btata tor Snentt.

WE ars authoriixl to annoanee EIHFA8
K Y I.E. ot iu ou .honing Twp., as a eaadidate lur
D .in ins: i :n h4- Sb.ri.i. at tbe ensuing KepublKaa
primary ellection.

REGISTER fc RECORLiER.

Pteae anaoun-- a A. A. STVTZM AN.otSkaakf-ritie- .
as a (or Register and Rerorier,

.uio.-e- t to the deciskua of tbe Republicaa pruaary
election.

TKEArslRER.

WE ire aath.rrite-- t announce EDWARD
ol tuerset Town hip, a ft oalhLaie

f r a'imiity Trea.urer, rah)ec( to the driiiki of
iheKejeb'ticjui t era at ibtir eoealav primary
elecuoa.

ThAnkma; my frietvi tor the vaerow vote three
year- - skj. i 4a:ain auoouire bmII aa a caoaiidate
l'r O'unty Treafurer.

H. F. KNEPPER.

F rTreaatin-r. JOHX IL "W EFVI ER. of Soner
It niuii, ut.0(t to the decl9.ua uf the roten

at the Repu!taa primary election.

riJHMlSStnXEIL

Plra.e aAnuooe Um nam a of AN AMAH P.
M ui Bnithervaitey Twp. , lor the olfiee
d 1 mmtMiner. t th-- deeit-- a of the
Kpuolcan roier al the enulnrf primary eler--

Pl.-a- e annoum-- the mme ol JAC1B A.S1IAF
FkK f uuematwninv Twp.. a a eOihdaie tor
C tumiM"nr. !uht to the derLi.Ki of the ut-e-ri

al the Kepuuiuan primary electioo.

Please annunre the nine of JOSEPH HOK-M-

ol 5'uitret Twp.. a a catvlidate for t'oia.
miuror. tutsen to the of the Kcpuo--

iU priinary eiectjo.

3 Df S IS (' J )'.. n? S
Twuhip. aa a earn! Mute tor the otSJ of

4'unty i'm-niwi- i ner. uhe---t t tbe deciji-N- i of
the voters at the Kepabltcaa primary elect to.

FuK COMM1SSIU5EK

GEORGE F. DENNER.
IM .Soawrset Twp.

Ad.lisoa Townsblp has neeer ha.1 a
IVniinusMu-r.-an- d otlersas a enndabste lot tbat
orhee, sut:ect lo tbedeel.tt.n oflbe routing prima
rrelnttuii. tba'. itauneb Kepabiicaa. JAtti'H
.s k r. i. r. t.- -

At IjIToi:

Pteav ar.noance the aa3 of JOHX P.
KliDAllS. ol Somerset Twp.. as a eandblaia for
County Auditor, sahiect to the decision ol the
roters at tbe Ke)uhll.-- n pnaiary election. Mr.
Kaoada is aell luallrwa forth, positba.

MANY VOTERS.
Febai

SSIGNEES NOTICE.'
.V.llcu ii hereby alrra. trat F. S. Hall, ol

Mi yersilaie rb.rouan, by deed of rolaatary assiira-men- t.

has assumed all bis real and personal estate,
to J. M. Oiinxerlortne benent of bisereditors. All
persons Indebted to tbe said F. K. Hall will
oii.e payment to tbe Asslrne. ami tbasa harina
ei.i:ins or demaaiis will aiaiia kaowa tba same
wi:n out debiy.

JOHN M. OLINfJER.
Feb. Assignee.

IPGE SALE.B"
Ibe Commlssi-ne- rs ef Somerset county will of

fer at pub,ie sale to tbe lowest and beat bidder, oa
Tuesday tbe ml day of March 1ST, at 1 o'clock
p. m.. "O tbe premier, tba baililinsf of a hrtdire
..er Wells CreeK. io Twp., al tba point
w here i be public road croases tab! .ireasa Bear tba
b .not Ibtoiel M'Wtoller.

Plan and speeincatioascaa ba see. at tba
s otbca, anl will be oa eiblt.ltb.-- oa day

ol sale.
ALSO.

I Ti Thursiiay the 14th day of March, lft. at 13
o'clock M., oa the premise., tha baildlna of a
cnvered;!irid;e lob feat spaa hi tha ebr frota
abutment to abutment, witbuoe Pier. Saul bridge
to be erected orer the Casscimaa Riser at or near
the townofi aswlmaa, in Upper .Tarkeyioot Tp.,
Somerset Co., tPa.

Plan and speei neat Imw ean.be saea at Commia-sb-ner- s

orbce. aud will ba uai czhibitsuai eai day of

W. L SCHKOL'K. Clerk. WM. REEL.
J. P. PHILsiii.V,
I. PH1LL1PPL

Feb -- 0 Com mi." loners.

YMINISTKATOR'S NOTIC

Estate of Barbara KrUslnaer, lateoj Berlin Br.
deceaaao.

Lerters.fa.tminlstra(loan Ibaahor, vstat. aar.
rnx been srranted to tbe aaderslgned by tbe prop-
er authority, nolle, ts here y aWea UitiHiswus-tlet.te- d

to ito makelurawdiatepayva.nt.aad tbosa
barlns; claims against It will present tbesa duly
authenticated f..r settlement without a.lay.

L.C. Ci'LBoRN.
Feb. 13 Admubwrator,

Gold. Mines and Lands. Coal.
CiiLI MINES ANDLAN1W OOAE.

1LVER SL1. mu
LEAH COMPANIESORUAXIZED. 8TONK
1KHN MINING AOENCY. "OPPER
MARKLE Vj4S. SEVENTH STREET, LIME
OAL Pmr insi rHia. MICA

MAliL A. H.WYMAN si CO, OYPSCM

Willi
HfiW

11 EN ET0 BUY A FARM.

Send for on r Catalosne.

A. II. AVYMAN & CO.,

206 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
Feb .13 PHILADELPHIA.

ECUTOIVS NOTICE.

Estate oi J bo W ill. lata of New Centarritte Bur. .
deceaseil.

Letters tetamentarr oa tba abev. estala
having been Kwantad to tha anderstgnl. aotlc. at
hereby aire, to those indetited to It lo make rmm-dia- u

pavsaeat. aad tbosa having claims awaloM it
to present them duty aaibentk-ate- tar s.uimeni

ssatarday April 13, lf7. at ta;lawrasiijea ol
deceased ia New Centreville bvroutfb.

D. W. WILL.
Feb C Execute.

UDITOPv S NOTICE.A
1 lie duly appohuad ta atafe. a di.

thtiutl'fl of tbe (uods m the kaada ot Kraaklla
litr. Admrnistratorof tb eate Joba Bowers,
dee it. lo aad among tboa legally eatltledtberetu.
hereby give aotb-- . that aa will sund to tb.
liatle. ot hi appointment at bb) .m-- o. ia Soas-ene- t,

Pm.. Tbamiay. ta. at day af Marsh
wtiea and where all parties interesteil caa at lead.

II. U b.l tit.
Feb T. Auditor.

A i tart, arents wsnatd. U4--

S2500 oesa lertrtwiata.
.0TaOto.ail

Parttewlar Tew

ratae. we har determined wi rclaca Ua pricaofoar
ta aa

any purchaser .aa rrer-- y clWk rsr.
WNean . ...m. i m in.aie.MS hu m

Knox Fruit Farm and Nurseries,
AT TOt'K IKXIE.

THS G22AT2ST C? S22TS. AND

and brt of great oflers free. Send for it. CRIMES aV CAIMIOW, PHUasjrgA. Pa.
March U

CLOCKS.

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES.
OLD rA.XI2EIt TIjME catjoht --jjv LAST.

A Xmnatr One Reliable Clax-- k for 3.

NlTlTHtUB ljUTUri-TII.SS- . S'lnckt Can b retarnad and nonav will h Tmtn.im4 if rwn-n- .-.

aot satisoed. tliv fud naase, Post-orttc- County and State, aad aearest Ezpres oOca a w. sendgoods eiclustveiy bv expresa. Tbe safest manner to seed saoeey. ta by Pust-oA- c. aaoosr order orregistered letter. Tbe Post-affl- e Isenartaaeatdeilrer ao rega.rwy letter or mcney oa none y orders taonly respoosil l panies-eonseaet- iUy ibis would ba tb aaiest way or ordering oar Clooks. Addres.ail orders to
March f T at CO., Clk aB.fasrtairwn. Clrlaaa4tl, Ohl.
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